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WHEN is .Tort-y SlmpHon coming to
relieve this wild , mnd-

A KKATITHK of the coiniuff cotivontion-
nt Omnhn is the proposed reunion of the
blue and

THK Enjjlibh vote several days loncror
than wo do at our elections , but wo know
bolter how to count

THK Iowa republican convention had
moro sense and less oratory than any
Btato convention of the year.-

LKT

.

us decorate at once for the con ¬

vention. Every house and every store
should throw out the bunting1.-

GOVKHXIJII

.

GIIASK of Indiana got
there on the first ballot. First ballots
uro very fnshionablo this year.-

BKMJAMY

.

says the people's
party will not nominate a "barrel. "
Certainly not , but how about a hogshead ?

Diu BKOWN-SIMIUAUD is attempting
to revive interest in his great medicine
In Paris. Wo fear that his cause needs
moro of that elixir of lifo than anything
else.

THK eastern papers are saying that
Chairman Catnpboll must be introduced.
Hardly necessary. Wo western people
do not take kindly to such useless form ¬

alities.-

THK

.

Cleveland forces In their en-

deavors
¬

to adjust factional quarrels will
discover the truth of the old saw , "Noxt-
to defeat there is nothing so disastrous
ns victory. "

Otm old Omaha friend , Henry M.
Stanley , was howled down yesterday
while attempting to make a speech.-
JIo

.

ought to bring out that celebrated
"roar uuard. "

THK school board has at last decided
to take stops toward beautifying the
school grounds , a reform that has boon
porsislontly advocated by THK BKK and
many citizens.-

THK

.

reporters on the London dailies
receive their assignments by mail nnd
turn in their matter the same way. The
London papers look as if they received
all their "nowa" by mail.-

THK

.

democratic editors who were en-

gaged
¬

in the elocutionary entertainment
of reading Tammany out of the party
are now exorcising their oratory in try-
ing

¬

to read those fellows in again.-

THK

.

prohibition motto proposed by-

KxGovornor St. .lolin at the Cincinnati
convention is Urn : "No fusion , no
deals , no compromise. ' ' Uo should have
added , "no rum. " In tlio states now
under prohibition tlio ovlls of rumsoil-
ing

¬

are severely felt.-

PIVK

.

teachers in the public schools
of St. Joseph , Mo. , have resigned to-

marry. . Misguided girls ! Teaching is
bud enough , but matrimony is well ,

married nooplo know what it is and tlio
others will never haliovo it until they
have had the experience."-

THKY

.

love him for the vacancies ho-

lias mudo" is the Now York Sim's ex-

planation
¬

of the democratic affection for
Mr. Stovonson. When ho was first
assistant postmaster general under
Cleveland ho cut olT the heads of re-
publican

¬

postmaster * in a manner that
pleased those democrats who hold that
"public olllco IB n private cinch. "

THK plank in the democratic platform
in favor of restoring stuto bank notes to-

circiilntior. . by repealing the tax upon
thorn does not please Henry Wuttorson.-
Ho

.

says It IB the gravest error of the
platform. "If anything has como out of
the civil war for the bunollt of every-
body

¬

, " ho ayt) , "it is a goqd currency. "
This being the CIIHO , and the republican
party having brought about that result ,

it in evident that the only way to make
Hiiro of being on the mifo ? ido is to put
forth every effort for the election of its
candidates and the perpetuation of its
wise flnnncinl policy.-

THK

.

people are to bo congratulated
upon the fact that work upon p'irk and
boulevard improvements IH lllcoly to be
begun within a short time , that is , as-

footi IIB the landscape gardener can com-

plete
¬

plans. It is to be assumed , or at
any ruto to bo liopocl , that Mr. Cleve-

land
¬

will proceed witli his task
promptly , so that the community will bo

enabled to realize before the cloio of the
Buminor that progrosd haa been made In

giving Omaha theo Improvements.
There is ti great deal of popular Intor-

o.st

-

in the subject of parka and boulo-

vurclH

-

which should bo duly recognized
by thoao who are charged with the duty
of providing thorn.

Tin ; JIKPUHUVAXS
The republicans of Iowa tire preparing

for the contest of 1892 with a judicious
apprehension of what the situation do-

tnntids.

-

. The state con von lion , hold on
Wednesday , was dominated by the right
spirit and gave evidence of u determina-
tion

¬

to make the campaign vigorous * and
aggressive. The platform unqualilledly
approves the nominations made at Min-

neapolis
¬

nnd the declaration of princi-

ples
¬

enunciated by the n.itloniil conven-
tion.

¬

. It properly denounced thodomand-
of the democratic party , made in its
national platform , for the repeal of the
tax on notes issued by .stato banks , the
effect of which would bo to restore the
wildcat impel1 currency with which the
country was flooded before tlio war , to
the great injury and loss of the pro-

ducers
¬

and worklngmon who received it.
The democrats in congress have pro-

posed

¬

that this tax bo abolished , and
the action of the Chicago convention
commits the party to this policy. No
legislation that could bo enacted would
bo moro certainly destructive of the
sound currency system of the country ,

and it is surprising to find any body of

men , intelligently Informed regarding
our currency history , favoring such a-

proposition. . The republicans of Iowa
have done well in calling public atten-
tion

¬

to tills plan of the domoc-aoy for
restoring a system which for throo-
quarters of a century w.is a reproach to
the nation. Another matter which calls
for commendation was the refusal of the
convention to Introduce any local issue
into the campaign. Tills yonr national
quojlions are on trial before the sov-

ereign
¬

tribunal of the people , and all
others can wisely and safely bo loft for
future discussion.

The outlook for the republican party
In Iowa is bright. It is trou from dis-

cord
¬

or disaffection and is imbued with
n. spirit ot courage and confidence. The
general prosperity of the psoplo Ins
never bosn higher than now , and t'lis
fact , for which there is the testimony of
the same democratic governor who
moro than two years ago deplored the
conditions prevailing there , is an nll-

Bufliciont
-

answer to the democratic as-

sertion
¬

that the pnonlo have suffered
from the fiscal policy of the republican
party. When the intelligent farmers of
Iowa shall 1mvo balanced their accounts
for the year , which they will have done
before election day next November
comes arounn , and find that income has
exceeded expenditures , oven though the
latter have been moro liberal than
usual , it will not bo possible to deceive
thorn with the false cli irgo of the uom-

ocracy
-

that tlio tariff is robbery and that
reciprocity is n sham.

Knowing that both tlio home and the
foreign inarltots for their products have
been enlarged , with every assurance
that they will steadily expand if repub-
lican

¬

policies are maintained , and re-

momboringalso
-

that it is the republican
party which has kept the currency
sound and stable against the assaults of
democracy upon the financial integrity
of the nation , the farmers of Iowa , as of
other slates , will rally to the support of
the republican cause as tlio ono which
appeals to their intelligence , their
patriotism and their interests.S-

KXATK

.

AA'l ) IIOL'SK AT UDDS.

The effort of the democratic majority
in the house of representatives to make
political capital by paring down appro-
priations

¬

, regardless of the effect in im-

pairing
¬

the olllcioncy of the public ser-
vice

-
, has very properly been antagonized

by tlio bonato. With the exception of
the river and harbor bill all appropria-
tions

¬

have boon cut down by the house
committees below the estimates of the
various departments and bureaus of the
government , and in most cases those re-

ductions
¬

are so largo that damage to the
public business would inevitably result
nnd heavy deficiencies have to bo here-
after

¬

provided for. The house started
out with the intention of reducing the
expenditures of the government to the
extent of at least $100,000,000 , and while
this idea has boon abandoned as im-

practicable
¬

the olTort has boon made to
get as near to that amount as possible
without bringing a part of tlio machin-
ery

¬

of the government to a standstill.-
In

.

fcoino oases this cheese-paring1 pol-
icy

¬

ban provoked the opposition of dem-
ocrats

¬

themselves. Chairmen of com-

mittees
¬

, who had at Htaku some personal
reputation for common sense and felt
some concern for the interests of tlio
public service , have vigorously coni'jat-
ted the extreme retrenchment policy as
applied to portions of the public service
for which their committees report ap-
propriations.

¬

. Opposition has also como
from democratic representatives whoso
sections are interested in coiibt defenses
and in the construction of a navy ada-
quato

-

for protection. But with rare ex-
ceptions

¬

this opposition haa boon futile ,

the majority in the house doggedly ad-
hering

¬

to the Ilolman pi-in of econo-
mizing.

¬

.

The honato , however , has declined to-

bo made a party to a policy inimical to
the public service , and has increased
the appropriations to the amounts or
near them osMmatod to bo necetisiiry by-

thu heads of departments and the chiefs
of bureaus. This nocosslt'ito ? confer-
ences

¬

, and it Iris happened that the re-
ports

¬

of two of those conferences have
boon rejected by the house , an unusual
proceeding which has quite naturally
caused HJIIIO indignation on the part of
the senate , since in a sense it calls in
question tlio right of the senate to
amend appiopriation bills , Tlio con-
sequence

-

is an issue which bids fair to
greatly prolong the session , as senators
tire disposed to Insist upon a pr opcr roc
ogniiion of their prerogatives , while the
democrats in the house threaten to re-

main
¬

in session all siiiamm- before ac-

cept
¬

! ML' the senate amendments increas-
ing

¬

appropriations , and also to refuse to
pass any resolution extending the ap-

propriations for the support of the gov-
ernment

¬

beyond July 19 , which , If car *

riod out , would bring the public busi-
ness

¬

to a halt after that date.-

It
.

is not the first time that the senate
and the house have boon at odds re-
garding

¬

appropriations ) , hut wo do not
recall any parallel case to the attitude
of the present houso. Everybody de-

sires
-

that the oxuondituros of the gov-

ernment
¬

bo kept within the limits con-

sistent
¬

with the proper andolllciont con-

duct
¬

of the public service , but it can bo
demonstrated that most of the appropri ¬

ations passed by the house are below
such limit. His possible that In some
cases the soniilu amendments have in-

creased
¬

the appropriations more than
necessary , but It cannot bo fairly' quo-
tinned that in the main its course h-i9
boon right , and that now as m my limes
before , when having to sVind between
the interests of the public service nnd
the efforts of a democratic house to-

nnilto political capital , It merits the ap-

proval
¬

of the public.

.1 DKAh r.v

The lenders of the people's party in
the south declare that they expect to
carry several southern states and will
certainly split the solid south this year.
Those who are at the head of this or-

ganization
¬

in the southern statoa are , or-

at least have boon , democratic loaders ,

and It is reasonable to suppose that they
are perfectly familiar with the situation
and well posted tinon the methods by
which the republican vote In their EO-
Ctlon

-

of the country has boon suppressed
in the past. Many of the colored people
of the south have joined the people's-
partv. . it IB claimed , and those former
democratic loaders now say that the
votes of those people shall bo cast and
counted. They propose to give the mat-
er

-

their personal attention , and it can-

not
¬

bo doubted tint every vote in favor
of the candM'itos of the people's party ,

whether cast by a negro or a whlto man ,

will bo duly recognized as a legitimate
and proper vote.

This is right , and no friend of the
Colored man will question the propriety
of his voting the ticket placed In his
hands by those loaders of the people's
party in the states whore the right of
suffrage has hitherto boon denied him.
Lot him do as ho chooses as to parties
and candidates. Whether ho votes the
republican , the democratic or the pee ¬

ple's ticket , lot him have an equal
clianco nt the polls with other men.
That is now and has always been the re-

publican
¬

principle , and for that prin-
ciple

¬

the party has contended over since
the colored man became a votor.

The point to which public attention is
now directed is thatthosoold democratic
managers of the south , having allied
themselves with a new political organi-
zation

¬

, have entirely changed their at-

titude
¬

toward the colored voter , it was
impossible to make htm a democrat , but
he looks with no disfavor upon tlio pco-

ulo's
-

aarty , and therefore ho and his old
democratic enemy are for tha first time
able to meet upon a common ground.-
Ho

.

is now to bo protected in his exor-
cise

-

of the right of suffrage by the very
inon who denied him that right when ho
was a republican and they wore demo ¬

crats.Wo
merely talco these southern

leaders of the people's party at their
word. They say that they will carry
some of the southern states by taking
measures for the protection of tlio
colored votor. They are no longer
democrats nnd have therefore aban-
doned

¬

the democratic plan for one bet-

ter
¬

suited to their present purpose. It-

is a wise policy. They will now win tlio
votes of many colored men who have
despaired of over being tiblo to secure
their rights at the polls under other
conditions.

This goes to show how truthfully the
condition of the southern negro has been
stntod by the republican party. lie is-

to have a bettor chance now that many
of his old democratic enemies have
taken a position which changes iho re-

lation
¬

between thorn and him. The
people's party is opposing both of the
old organizations , and as its most
promibing field of work is in the south
it proposes to have the votes of the
southern negroes cast and counted. The
results of tlio efforts which the oxdemo-
cratic

¬

members of the people's party
propose to put forth to this end will bo
looked forward to with interest. They
are well acquainted with the methods
by which the southern states huvo been
kept solid for the democracy because
they have themselves participated in
the practice of those methods. If the
colored man who wishes to vote tlio-

people's ticket docs not have the oppor-
tunity

¬

to do so they will bo likely to
find out the reason why-

.sofi.it.

.

. coxniTioxs TX TIII ;
; r.

Much that it- said by Governor Mer-
riam

-

of Minnesota in his able article in-

tlio 'iiftli American llcuicw for July will
receive the unqualified upprovnl of peo-

ple
-

who are acquainted with the great
northwest , which is the subject treated.
After giving some account of the won-

derful
¬

progress that has been made inx-

Iho development of the region referred
to ho speaks of the needs of the country ,

Iho prime essentials to higher develop-
ment

¬

antl more substantial progress
along the lines of the truest and bust
civilization. First among the dangers
which hosot the now northwest ho men-

tions
¬

undesirable immigration , and in
this connection ho takes occasion to say
that every individual tainted with com-

iiumism
-

or anurchiKin should bo kept
out by force of legislation. Another
need , ho says. IB the greater participa-
tion

¬

in public ulValrs by mon of inlluonco
and good character , and ho nllogos that
government is loft too largely to the
ignorant and vicious.-

No
.

doubt the needs of which Governor
Merriuin spoak.-i are to a groitor or loss
degree the needs of every community ,

but they are certainly much loss ap-
parent In the northwest than in the oa&t
and south. To refer to communism , an-

archism
¬

, government by Iho ignorant
and vicious , etc. , as conditions of the
civilization of the now northwest is
liable to create erroneous impressions in
the minds of people unacqu ilntcd with
the state of society in the region under
consideration , tie far as outward signs
go it would Boom as if the undesirable
immigration which MOWS the seeds of an-

archy
¬

in the United States Is very far
from being the kind of immigration that
has populated iho northwest. The peo-
ple

¬

who are developing its vast resources
are conspicuously an industrious and
thrifty clues , and Industry und thrift uro
never found associated with idnas that
are dangerous to social order or healthy
progress.

Nowhere else In the United States is
there BO llttlo rouson for the complaint
that the ignorant and vicious exert too
tjroat an Inlluonco in the mumigamunt-
of atfulra. Perhaps the author of the

article referred to would not regard Ne-

braska
¬

as a part of the northwest , but
In any event it is In the main populated
by a cl-iss similar to that which has
ponntratcd tfto3 whole northwestern
country , and the fact that the ratio of
ignorance is smaller in this state than
in any other in the union goes to show
that there is llttlo ground for apprehen-
sion

¬

thnt Ignorance and vli'o will gain a
formidable foothold in the now states.

These points are only Incidental In
Governor Morrlam's discussion of his
subject The dangers referred to do
not really exist in a serious form
and it Is to bo hoped that a (also
impression will not prevail concerning
the state of society .in the now north-
weat.

-

. The Immigration that needs to-

oo guarded against by moans of legisla-
tion

¬

is p educing its evil effects almost
wholly in the great centers of popula-
tion

¬

, and the perils inseparable from
government by the Ignorant and vicious
are mainly confined to the oast.

Tan South Omaha live ntock market
is at present active , and there is a de-

mand
-

for hogs especially which oxcocds
the supply , a steady advance In prices
being noted. Advices from all the
packing centers report a scarcity of
hogs ; and the indications tire that they
will go still higher. There Is also a
good demand for cattle and the markets
everywhere are ntrong. This fortunate
situation for stock raisers is largely duo
to the increased export movement , the
result of the opening of European mar-
kets

¬

to our moat products. The farmers
of tlio country are realizing the benefits
of this , and the more intolllgont among
thorn understand and appreciate the
reasons for it. The condition of the
markets generally evidences the pros-
perity

¬

of the agricultural interests of
the country , and the outlook is alto-
gether

¬

favorable.-

SKNATOR

.

VKST has mudo.himself a
great many enemies recently by coming
out against Cleveland's rcnomlnation ,

which Missouri favored , and by attack-
ing

¬

Chairman W. J. Campbell of the
republican committee because ho is a-

very able lawyer and has made money-
.It

.

would bo well for Missouri to pull
down her Vest.-

A

.

COUNTY" treasurer In Arkansas kept
the public funds. $5,000 , in a trunk. A
robber recently sacked the funds. It
would bo idle to talk of banks to Arkan-
sas

¬

intolligonca , but why did that treas-
urer

¬

abandon the time-honored stocking.-

AN

.

KXPUKT shoo manufacturer af-

firms
¬

that Chicago people wear larger
shoes than the people of Now York or-
St. . Louis. This is caused by the fact
that Chicago gets there with both foot.-

i'OIATPS

.

OXTXEItllsltiK.t POLITICS.

Nebraska has eight votes In the electoral
college.

Somebody has boon ctttol enough to assert
ttmt Independent Cuuaidnto for Congress
Voynter rides on a puss ,

Tlio (loniocratsDfjtliQ Tblrd congressional
district will nominate theirforloin-uopo can-

didate
¬

at Norfolk on July "5 , at 0 o'clock In-

tbo evening.-

Sowara

.

Blade : Paul Vandorvoort's niuno
has bean mentioned in connection with the
nomination for the presidency on the inde-
pendent

¬

ticket. UccatCiusnrI-

It is alleged that there is a schema on foot
to sidetrack John II. Powers by giviuc him
the nomination for land commissioner. 1'ow-
crs

-

isn't n party to the schema and ho may
have somotti ing to say about it-

.Hepunlicun

.

clubs are Doing rauldly formed
all over the state , and In old alliance strong-
holds

¬

, where two yeara ago u republican had
to skulk around in the durir , organizations
with 100 and moro members uro ilourianing.

The republican central committee of the
Finn congressional district will meet shortly
and lay plmis for a wide-open campaign. It-
is proposed to make it lively for McICeitruan
and Candidate Andrews promises to do his
share to make the light an interesting QUO.

General Van Wyck Is quoted as saying
that (Jrc.sniim would ho tha strongest man
the Omaha convention could nominate. The
general hn made preparations to put off bis
corn pluwlng in order to attend the great
gathering und liolp whoop it up for the best
man.

When the indoponaont organs try to polto
fan at I'rof. Andrews because ho Is a Pres-
byterian

¬

they should remember that Me-

ICoighun
-

claims to huvo once boon a Presby-
terian

¬

"so blue ho would crock. " Many
years ago, though , McKclghnn forgot the
Calvinlstia teachings of his good old mother
nnd fell from grace In Iho good oldMothodist

wnv.There's
a a difference in audiences. This

fact is shown by thu Atcuison Globe , whlob
says : "Henry D. Kstaurool ; , nn Omaha
lawyer , some mouths ago delivered a speech
in Chicago that attracted editorial comment
from most of the papers , and most of the
Chicago pcoplo said the speech was classic.-
Mr.

.

. Rstabrook delivered the same speech at
Weeping Water , Nob. , some years ago , at a
Fourth of July colouration , and only four
persons sat i' out. "

Dunlol Freeman of Beatrice has boon
chosen a delegate to.the Omaha convention
by tlio Fourth district. Daniel was the flrst
homesteader In tliii'ljultiid Status nnd it was
from his homcstiiac that L. 10. Walker took
the wood from the gavel was inada
that was presented to Temporary Chairman
Fn&sott of the Minneapolis convention , Mr ,

Freeman swears that if Walker secured tuo
wood from his uamcslond ho appropriated
it Illegally. Ho will probably have some-
thing

¬

moro to say about the incident on the
hoer ol the convention.

President Powers has been a pretty busy
man over since thu tit. Louis conference. Ho
bait addressed mdfo ihan seventy meetings
in northwestern Nuljruska ° "d was In Lin-

coln
¬

yesterday luciung us fresh as u daisy
after under oliig-tU'o great strain of attend-
Ing

-

the state convention. Just as soon as
the national convention is over ho will start
into the Held iuraln and malto hay until
August : ) , when the slate nominating con-

vention
¬

will bo held nt Kearney. His plans
after that event bavo not yet been matured.
Circumstances have been known to alter
cases.

Here ara a tow lip urea prepared by the
pohtlco-matbo'natioal editor , They can ba
used OB a basis for llguring out thu result the
coming full and also ns food for thought.
Look at thorn any YnV you want to and they
uro interesting ;

In 1SUU the democrats of Nebraska cast
i3.13! per cent of the wliolo vote , the Inde-
pendents

¬

ll-.Ml per cent , the republicans ill. 12

par cent and the prohibitionists Ui 3 per cent ,

the total vote oust Doing 214072. In 1S' 1 the
republicans of Nebraska cast 19.41 per cent
of the whole vote, thu Independents per-

cent and the prohibitionists 4U2uorcoiit. tbo

total vote cast being 150080. As in 1S90 , tuo-

ronubllunai cast 31.12 nor cent of the wliolo
vote nnd hi 1S91 they cast -UU4 per cent , their
increase in IS'.ll over tS'.H) being IS.iW per cent-
.At

.
Ihi ) dcmocr.iU mndo nn nomination Int-

S',11 It U presumed th.U the 1S.SW per cent
ealns of the republicans In IS'.ll over ISD-
Ocatno from the democratic vote , and HUowlso

the in5.l per cent giiln of the independents
in ISU1 over 1S1H) came from tin democratic
voto. As the prohibitionists in 1S91 cnst 4.02
per cent of the whole vote , it would leave
IM. t" per cent of the domocrnoin this state
lust year ns non-voting ; or In other words ,

over 41,000 democrats in Nebraska ab talnod
from votlnc at all that year.

The avoraeo republican vote in Nebraska
in 1800 , on olpnt state oftlcer , wns 7it,07l .

The nvorngo independent vote in 1SOJ on the
same was 00731.( The average republican
vote In Nebraska ir, 1801 on Judge of the su-

preme
¬

court nnd two roRonts of the univer-
sity

¬

wns 70023. The nverauo independent
vote la 1S01 on the same wus IV075.

The vote for presidential candidates In Ne-

braska
¬

since the admission of the slate into
the union has boon as follows :

1863 , Grant. .. 0,77.3-
ibiw , yeymoiir.. S..MD

Total. 13.SH

1972 , tlnint. 17,702-
IS? ', Ureoloy. 7.513

Total. 2.V.JM-

1R70 , Huycs. .. ill. SOT

1870. Tilde. 17.4J

Total. ,. 41U77I-

SSO , (Inrllold. 54,970
1880 , Hancock. "S..V.M-

1MO ,-. ii8u.l

Total. 87.4W-

1S84 , Jllalno. TO. ! ! ! '.'
lS i , Utovcland. M.Il'U-
1SS4 , Woaver..Total. r. t2I-

RSH , Harrison. lOiUSS-
I'S ! . Olovuland. S0.5.V.2-

IBMtf , risk.. 0,4211-

IBS * . Strootor. 4.J20

Total

The eleventh annual mooting of the Ne-

braska
¬

Suffruro association opened
nt Ponder yesterday. Mrs. Annie L. Dlgots ,

the noted farmers alliance speaker of Kan-
sas

¬

, spoke last ovontni ? , and today the presi-
dent

¬

, Mrs. Clara Uowtck Colby , will deliver
un address on "The First Republic. " Hov.
Anna Shaw , vice president of the National
American Woman Suffrage association , will
speak onThe Fate of Republics. " After
the meeting is over the women will move
down upon the Independent national conven-
tion

¬

In a body. _
Fred Nowberry , the father of the famous

Nowborry bill , which died at ttio hands of
Governor Doyd , will nttnnd the Omaha con-

vention
¬

us a delegate from the Fourth dis-

trict.
¬

. Mr. Nowborry resides at Aurora and
represented Hamilton county in th last
legislature. Ho was born in Oluistoad
county , Minnesota , in lSiS! , and was raised
on a farm. His lltr had been an uneventful
otio until ho made himself famous with his
maximum rate bill. Mr. Nowborry was
always a republican until he joined the alli-

ance
¬

, but never took an active part in-

politics. . _
Sixty Uay.s far Cnntniipt.-

Mlnncaiwlt
.

* Ttincf-
.It

.

is nx-lomatic that Adlal K. Stevenson Is-

a good democrat.

Tim I.ntrst Heresy.-

Tha

.

voice of the ueoplo in nominating coa-
vontions

-
Is apt to bo the volco of the mob-

.Itlsmurrk'H

.

Itoynl I'lnsll.-
fi'cw

.

I'mCommercial. .

Prince Bismarck's straight Hush beats the
throe kines of the dreibund. All tbo triple
snubs in Europe cannot deprive him of his
record.

Ho Ha * thu stun ;
Tribune.

Pardon the seeming impertinence of the
question , but does it not occur to the prohi-
bitionist

¬
brethren at Cincinnati that the

name I! id well is un awknrd nnd unfortunate
ono for a presidential candidate to carry I

llrttrr Thiin Fren Coinage.-
Dfiivir

.
JYcuv.

The crops in Kansas and Nebraska , al-

thojgh
-

somewhat Into , are larger and better
than over known before. The lute rains und
hot weather huvo been favorable to a rapid
growth und there is a prospect for immense
wheat and corn crops In the western prairie
states. _

I'OIXTKI ) I'J.Ktllt.l * Tit IKS.

Chicago Tribune : "No , " said the inllluimn.-
as

.
ho took another dippurful from thu tua-

kettle and pourud It Into the can , "I couldn't
look my customers In the face It I used any-
thing

¬

but boiled water In my business. "

Detroit r'run I'ross : Mrs fiiiskot Why don't
von inurrv. Alias ICeudlck'.Miss Kcodlc-k
Well , Mis. ( Jusliut tlio fact Is , I can't Und a
husband who can COOK well-

.Slftlir

.

n : Texas editors do not bollovo In-

muturlallod Mill Its. They Bay that good
whisky won't ficu o.

Truth : "It was scandalous the way Dobbs
Illitud will , lilH wife. "

"Why .shouldn't a man lllrt with his wlfoV"-
"Ah butshu was his Iliul wife , and they

wore divorced. "

CO.Vl'K.ST ,

A'ciu I'otli llcnilil.-

In
.

summer noondays inn oh he loves
Upon the grass to lie.

Regardless of thu suiruiK world
That madly rushes by ,

And from his grassy covert there
The lilnu expanse to scan

And yet ho Is no millionaire ,

lint Just a hired man.

Now York Evening Him : Prosperity haa
cost many a man his life , so don't regret that
you aru oljllKud to tuUu a Job. No man has
over worked himself to duath unless ho was
hla own lioas.

inn I

I'MlntlcliMu I'rcnx
List , O list , to DID spoilsman's lay,

Adlul Is unrmaii :

Let ( trover with reformers plav.-
We're

.
not hnllt on that plan-

.lllncliamton

.

Republican : The col lego Brafl-
nato thinks ho knows everything until hu un-
dertakes

¬

to hitch up a mule.-

.IT

.

. COMMKXVKJIKXT.-

Jorl

.

Itcntiin tn-

I'roudly the platform's dioss Is planned !

Tlironeed It ) tlio hull on every hand
Wlmre moot , as rolls thu your around ,

These visitors to classic ground.-

Oh.

.

. Hwuut-elrl fiices ranged a-mw ,

In drapurlos pure and while as snow ,

From Junu'x fresh Holds there comes today
Nowhere a lovullur bouquet !

Hero youth's fond hnpus and fancies moot ;

Tninallxiiruil scums each alslo and Heat.
How boon thu worlu's wldu-opun door

buck , while llfo spioads out before ,

lloaiity and culture year by year
Their t-onrts of Kuury leather Itoru ;

Amidst Hwoot forms In silk and lace
Whut strange new glory lights each fucel

Within thu chapel's ulolntercd walls
A tender bunudl , tlon falls ,

, lth festoons and llowery rout ,
Dryads liuvu decked thu pluco about.-

Pome

.

lips speak low. some oyus are wet ,

And lokuim fall of fond reu'rut.-
In

.
spite of all HODU'H slruns Hay-

.Korsehoolxlrl
.

frlondulilps elosud today ,

While-ribboned essays play their pnrt
With music , but what , memories start-
Up from Mfo's far-oil' , huukwaid-
To IIB who nit bulo-

wWOGDBURY'S' FACIAL SOAP
TIiu remit ofv jean oiprluac la-
trottUugiikliulUou o For tutu *

tfUU , ur ttiH ty nial J for Aiir , A f am | l *
ibvbf HOII mti] tii I'uife' Uuok on Jien-

iaitlulo ) ttiiUlJi'UUtyfcViilftt.lidrgr l i-

lllii lri4it Jt nHklii.Hffili| 4rnt iiBauki-
Ulooil l i eA i .Aim DUtlriuenitiiti-
Ilka IMrthmarkf , Uoln , Warn JmJI *
lok Mn l r wvr IUtk ! Kcari. I'lll-

lt'L' * , JUllilHIf Of Ntttd , HUIMttlUUUI
Hair , Pimple * , furl * U evel0pmut , etc.-

CvwkuiUllv
.

* trrf t i DU * or bIdlrr
JOHNH.WOODBURr , D.I , , 125 W. 42dSL , New York City.

CAN PASS THE SILVER BILL

Friends of the Measure in the Senate Quito

Hope fnl

WILL RUSH IT THROUGH WITHOUT DELAY

Will Mnko an HflVirt to Tiilk-
Agnttifii tli Itill Till Alter tlio-

I'Krit Time to Vote
I'l'iin' It.

W.vsiiiNoros Hfiimu OK Tun Itr.n , )

Mil FoimrKKM-u SHIRK ir, S

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Juno) UO. )

Should tlio fruo sliver bill be pressed to it

vote In the senate tomorrow it U claimed by
its friends that It will have a majority of from
lliroo to live , It thcrots uo dodging. The re-

publicans
-

wlio nro expected to vote for tlio
bill nro Stownrt , Toiler , , Jones of-

Ncvadii , I'addock. Dubols , Shoup , 1'owor ,

Allou and Poltlgrowvlillo the domocrnts
who are expected to vote against It aroGray ,

Pnlmor , Mcl'horson and perhaps Hill of
Now York. Mol'horauu will trv to talk
against ttio bill 'till altar the tuna llxcd to
vote upon It-

.l'r

.

< nlili nt lliirrlHoiiN ( Irrntnrss ,

If onythlnc was nccdocl to ncooiituato the
abilities of 1'rosldent Harrison , It was the
retirement of Socruturv Hlaino. Whllo the
distinguished statesman from Maine occu-
pied

¬

the important portfolio of the Depart
maul of Stuto the honors of the administra-
tion

¬

were to a considerable ) degree divided by
the president for his prumlor. Ho inststod
that this ami that honor should bo accorded
to Mr. liiaino , bocnuso it should go to him by-

custom. . President Harrison has never boon
and never wiH bo the mini to tulco to himself
what would by custom bn regarded as undue
proportion of credit for work donu In con-
lioctlon

-

with others , cvou though ho did it-

himself. .

President Harrison stands out moro prom-
inently

¬

todav iu the places whore the work
of the govormont is performed than ho has
ovorstooa. As Cnnuncoy M. Uopow roconllv
said , ho could 1111 with signal ability any
position within ilia yitl of tha people or the
government , beginning with the chief justice ¬

ship of the supreme court of the United
States and going out through con gross , every-
place in the cabinet , the foreign missions and
lltiully landing into the place he now occu-
pies.

¬

. Siich u variety of unusual ability was
never shown by any president.-

Ucorgo
.

Washington may possibly hnvo had
a better Idea of determining tha disputes
which nxistud in his day between this colony
and Mother England und other foreign gov-
ernments

¬

; ho may have had ns good a con-
ception

¬

of what was necessary in establish-
ing

¬

primary rights in the seas and elsewhere
and enforcing them , but no one tins over been
so prrsumptious as to compare Washington's
legal training to that of Harrison , or to say
that ho was so well acquainted wltb internal
affairs or was equal to domestic emergencies
like Harrison has provou himself to bo on
many occasions.-

Whuru
.

Lincoln Wan Stroll );.

Lincoln's great strength was of course In
dealing with questions relating to the war ,

slavery , abnormal condition iu Dortiou of
the country which wore antagonistic to jthor
sections , and healiu ? with the hand of force
or Kindness which had rent the people into
factions. Ho was as much of a humani-
tarian

¬

and philanthropist as statesman , Har-
rison

¬

would have created measures which
would probablv have averted the great loss
of lifo , while attaining the same results.
Lincoln was uover the lawyer or the diplo-
mat

¬

that Harrison has developed in himself.-
It

.

will not bo till the history of this admin-
istration

¬

comes to bo written after President
Harrison has retired from his present posi-

tion
¬

that his services will bo Known. It
would bo on the vcrpo of immodesty for a
friend to tell the wbolu truth in tha most
"unassuming and mattor-of-fact way. It
might also ho contended that Provident
Harrison had attempted to do too much ,

and as it has been said of him by tuobo
who did not like him that ho had under-
taken

¬

to master all of tbo details of his ad-

ministration
¬

, and having thorn once in hand
was unwilling to entrust them to others.
This would ho unjust. President Harrison
has gone out of the customary channels to-

nerform extraordinary duties and those
properly belonging to others , not because ho
was unwilling to trust hU subordinates , but
because ho loll the responsibilities and
wanted to lend his help.

After all ono star shines out most brightly
only when other stars are shining. A single
star in the llrmamont never appears so very
bright. When the second appears the first
may look moro lustrous , or the jocond may-
be the brighter ; but the brljjhtoit of them
all becomes bright only by comparison.-

j
.

; | ii l to the Situation.-
It

.

was only after President Harrison had
taken hold of the treasury's linauco at the
time of the threatened panic of 1SH! ) , follow-
ing

¬

up the unmatched management at the
death of Secretary Windom , and when Sec-
retary

-

BliUuo crew ill and wont away to-

rest'that President Harrison's acuteness
of intellect and wonderful powers of adjust-
ment

¬
to anv and nil conditions ot circum-

stances
¬

wora brought to the attention of his
cabinet , and it will not bo under four years
that thu country can know half of the truth.
Q'horo has never boon n greater degree of-
helfabneg.ition or modesty shown by any
man in public llfo than bus been evinced bj
President Harrison.-

SVlieu
.

, a few months ago , I published an

article in ono of the londttiK poriodlocls of
the country upon the connection of the j
ministration of President Harrison with the '
finances of the country and sketched seine
of the president's work during the very
uncomfortable days of the threatened panto-
of 1SOO1. and the lattor's attention wn
culled to the statements , ho said : "I do not
svtpposo von have overstated the fr.ctn ; 1

was almost constantly occupied with thnt
crisis for several weeks ; bull would Imv-
grcatlv preferred thnt the credit shot ) . J-
go to Secretary Windom , nnd then "-
to Secretary foster. They were n part ait-
my administration , and I would rather hnvo
credit and pratxa go to those who hnvo Im-

mediate supervision , or nro supposed to hnvo ,

than to go to mo. The country cannot un-
dcrstniid how It could bo otherwise , nnd t
run moro than willing to take satisfaction
from praise ot an administration as n whole , "

During thn past eighteen months there
have gone to the senate oommlltooon foreign
rotations nnd nlso to the sonnto committee on-

llnanco certain documents in rough draft form
which hnvo attracted widespread attent-
ion. . They wora in the handwriting
of the president ; but when they
wora rondy for the scrutiny of the
public they appeared as the mnnuuorlpt of-
others. . The president has shrunk from the
ctedit Ho preferred that it should go to
those whom the public uxnoctcd the work
should otnlnato from , and ho did not want to .s
take from any posttlou tinder him the '
credit for tvorit performed bj the oflleor till-
ing

¬

the placo. Thn conduct of President
Harrison will ROUIO day provo the truth of
the adaga that modesty Is great only in
great places.

.MIsrrlliltloiMtH.

Senator Pnadook nnd Congressman Bryan
yesterday imulo u call on tlio house committee
on Indian affairs in regard to the Otoo reser-
vation bill , in which Congressman Ivom , who
Is a member of this comtnlltoo , also takes n
deep Interest. After an earnest conference
with tin committee , the senator and
Congressmen Urynr. nnd Ivom succeeded In
convincing the members of thu necessity of-
nn early and favorable report on this meas-
ure

¬

, and today the committee docldod to-

nialto n favoruolo report on the bill with an
immaterial amendment. The bill now goes
on the house calendar.-

L.
.

. 1C. IJrinogar was today appointed post-
master

-

at Olive , AInhasica county , la. , vie *
J. O. Hoborts , resigned.

Senator Paddock has proposed nn amend-
ment

¬

to tlio sundry civil bill approprliitlnn8-
11,51'J' to pnv the city of Lincoln half of the
expenses of making street improvements
about the federal building at Lincoln.-

Mr.
.

. T. 1. Ybung of Salt Lake and Miss
Kvangelmo L. Houston w ro married last
evening at the residence of the Bride's pa-
rents

¬

, 1(507( .Nineteenth street. The bridii
wore a rich cream silk. Hov. W. II Hrooks
performed the coromony. A largo number
of friends wcro In attendance. A reception
was hold from 8 to 10.

Assistant Secretary Chnndlnr today in tbo-
preomptton contest of Nicholas Young
against heirs of Ward Davis , from .Mitchell ,

S. I) . , alllrmed the decision of the commis-
sioner

¬

dismissing the contest. P. S. 1-

1.A

.

Friend
Wishes to speak through the
the beneficial results ho has locrivcd
from a regular use of Ayer's Pills.-
Ilosuyn

.

: "I was feeling sick nml tired
and my stomach seemed all out of order.-

I
.

tried a number of remedies , but none
seemed to give me relief until I wns in-

duced
¬

to try the old roliablu Ayer's-
Pills. . I have taken only one box , but I
feel like a new man. I think they nrn-

the most pleasant und easy to take of
anything I ever used , being so llmO-
ysugarcoated that even n child will take
them. I urge upon all who are

In Need
of n laxative to try Ayer's Pills. "
Itoothbny (Me. ) , Ilegtster.-

"JUutwuon
.

the ages of 11 vo ami fifteen ,

I was troubled with a kind of .suit-
rheum , or eruption , chielly confined to
the legs , and especially to the bond of
the knee above thu calf. Here , running
sores formed which would .scab over ,

but would bleak immediately on mov-
ing

¬

the leg. My mother tiled every-
thing

-

she could think of , hut nil was
without avail. Although a child , I tend
in the papciH about this beneficial effects
of Ayor't , I'ills , and por.sumli'il my moth-
er

¬

to let mo try them. With no gtcat
faith in the result , she procured

anil I began to use them , and KOOU

noticed an improvement. Encouraged
by this , I kept on till I took two boxes ,
whoa tbo Rore.H disappeared and have
never troubled nioHince. " II. Cliipman ,

Real Estate Agent , Hoanoke , Va-

."I
.

suffered for years from stomach
and kidney troubles , causing very suvero
pains in various parts of the body. None
of the remedies 1 tried afforded me any
relief until I began taking Ayer'H Pills ,

nml was cured. " Win , Ooilduid , Notary
Public. Five Lakes , Mich.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. .AyerfcCo. , Lowell , Magi.

Hold by Drugflfils Kvcrywhure.

Every Dose Effective

& CO.-
Largcdt

.
.Miiiinfaoliirors and rntillori-

of Ulothliia In thu World.

Hats Off-
Saturday we make the men happy ,

First place you get
your choice of any
stiff hat in the house ,

whetheritbe a You-
man , Knox or Dun-
lap style , light or
dark color , at $1 less
than the regular

marked price. Understand ? $1 off on
any man's hard hat we have. Then to
cap the climax we'll sell a nice line of
new pattern negligee shirts at $1 wfih
choice of laundered or soft collar. Our
$4 flannel shirts $2 and the $2 ones for

1. Besides 2 lines of fine balbriggan
summer underwear , in plain or fancy
stripes , at 85c. Any other time they are
125. Cutting straw hats to close.

Browning , King & Co
1 rom now till .'fnly 4 , onrstoro will bo open | Ki10111| | .V

Xiluy Ullffli. in.Sutuiduy * till IU p. m. | ( UUUgldb


